Grant Work Update

W.T. Wooten CAG Meeting
March 14, 2013
- 1,000 acres
- Yellow starthistle
- $15,000 RMEF & BMEI
- $10 – 15,000 RMEF & BMEI
- Yellow starthistle
- Still in planning stages
Hartsock Building Removal
Hartsock Building Removal

• $30,000 from BPA
  • Metal was recycled, concrete was crushed and hauled to WDFW gravel pit, everything else was hauled to landfill
Hartsock Building Removal
Hartsock Building Removal
Hartsock Building Removal
LWD Projects

- $650,000 from BPA and Salmon Recovery Board
LWD Projects
LWD Projects
2013 Project Area

- Confederated Tribe of the Umatilla Indian Reservation
- Helicopter project
- $400,000 BPA
2014 Project Area

- WDFW (Dave Karl)
- Was scheduled for 2013, but postponed until 2014
- All engineered log jams